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STEADY WITH A

LITTLE FLURRY UP

e eotten mar-
ket opened steady at an advance of l to
8 pointa on a oonttnuation of yesterdays
buying movement whieh had the eneour-aftnte- nt

of firm Liverpool oahlas and
eoatinued reports of inaaet oftmage in
the eastern belt New Orleans was a
seller here early, hut leading hull- - brok-
ers were buyers, there was severing by
western and Watt Street shorts and dur-
ing the first few minutes active months
sold about f points net higher. There
seemed to be a good deal of Southern
selling around lLeS for December, how-
ever, and the market toward the end of
the first hour eased off S or points from
the best.

Rumors that the National Owners' As- -,

sooiation would show 700,000 bales ginned
to September L against 868,000 last year,
were followed by rather heavier offerings
during the late forenoon and prices
eased off 9 or 10 points ffrom the best or
to a shade under the closing figures of
yesterday. Leading bull brokers gave
the market good support on this setback,
however, and prices were firm at midday
with active months from 8 to 8 points net
higher.

Spot quiet; mMllng uplands 11.60 nomi-
nal.

Estimated reoeipst at the ports to-d- ay

17,000 bales, against 50,986 laat week and
18,291 last year. For the week 150,- -

against 179,270 last week and 94,746 last
year.

To-da- y's receipts at New Orleans 1.034
against 880 last year and at Houston 16,-7- 26

against 1,941 last year.
Reports of steadier spot markets and

of a better trade demand particularly n
Manchester, seemed to offset the talk or
bearish ginning returns from the census
bureau and the market ruled
very steady during the early afternoon
with the active months selling about 1U

to 12 points net higher. . Realising
cheeked the advance around 11.60 for De-

cember and caused slight reactions in the
later tradng.

Open High Low Close
Jan 11.46 11.67 11.42 11.62-5- 3

Feb ll.M-5- 9

Mar .. ., 11.56 1.66 11.53 11.62-6-3

Apr . . .. 11.66-7- 0

May .. . 11.60 11.77 11.66 11.71-7- 2

June .. . 11.70-7-4
July .. ., 11.72 11.72 11.72 11.73-7- 4

Sept .. 11.49 11.66 11.46 11.53-5- 5

Oct .. . 11.41 11.48 11.85 11. 42-- 43

Nov .. .. 11.44-4- 7

Dee .. 11.50 11.60 11.45 11.56-5- 7

Pdonoy
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. Prime mercan-
tile paper 4 to 4 per cent;

Sterling exchange steady with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.83.26 for 60
day bills and at 64.86.06 to 84.86.10 for de-ma- nr.

Commercial bills $4.82.
Bar silver t

Mexican dollars 45.

Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds heavy.
Money on vail steady, 2 to 14 per

cent; ruling rate VA; closing bid 2; of-
fered at 2ft.

Thne loans steady; 60 days 2 to 8; W
days 8 to 8fc; 6 months 3 to 21.

Naval Stores.
By Associated Press.

SAVANNAH. Ga., Sept. T. Turpentine
firm 61.

Rosin firm; type F 64596.50; G 6.60.

Southern Spot Cotton.
--e

By Associated Frees.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Sept 7. Spot cotton

middling 12.

MACON, Ga., Sept 7. Spot cotton mid-
dling 11V4.

S
CHARLESTON, 8. C, Sept. 7. Spot

cotton not quoted.

AUGUSTA, Ga.. Sept 7. Spot cotton
middling 11 15-1- 6.

- e
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept 7. Spot cotton

not quoted.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.t Sept. 7. Spot cotton
nominal, decline 8 c; middling 12 8.

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept 7. Spot cotton
steady, unchanged; middling 11.

,

Cotton Region Bulletin.
--e

For the 24 hours ending at 8 p. m , 78th
meridian time, Thursday, Sept 7.

BUSINESS TOPICS

Business Notes of Interest and Worts

Careful Reading by Chronicle Readers

fcasp what te 4a until he hesnad to
daw &ft seam af the taaa' mln-8j- M

Sn is very strongly Ineiiaed
to fetlefce tan farm hand's story,

She .ifKtttf waster gem a detailed
eveeeuat e the tragedy as he ohOms
ta hae .witnessed. So said In part

?; Wsai vta th pin woods on the
right hoJHl stte of thn Midlothian
tusapikft as .you go out from Rich-
mond, and I saw a light. As I walk-
ed closer to the road I saw an auto-
mobile standing almost in the middle
of the road facing toward Richmond,
and there were two people in ltaman and woman. They were both sit-
ting in the front seat

Couple Were Quarrelling.
"They were quarreling. I could

hear them talking loud, so I did not
show myself, but waited behind a
tree about 10 feet from the edge of
the road in the thick pine woods to
hear what they said.

Woman Was Pleading.
"The woman was pleading with the

man. She was saying that she want-
ed her love back again, and she did
not want the man to be cruel to her.
The man answered roughly.

"At one time I heard him say, 'I
am tired of all this, I am going to end
this.' Then I heard the woman say,

! 'How are you going to end it?' The
man said something I could not hear,
but I heard him say 'I'll show you
I'm going to end it He got out of
the machine and walk across the op-

posite side of the road from where I
was and then after he had been there
a minute he came back with some-
thing in his hand. I could not se
what it was in the dark. The woman
was standing in the machine in front
of the left hand seat in the front part
of the automobile when the man came
baok. Both had been sitting in the
front seat before he went away to
the side of the road.

Knocked Her From Machine.
"Just when the mary came back

I heard the woman scream once. Then
the man who was standing in the
road swung what he had in his hand
and hit the woman on the right side
of the face. She fell from the ma
chine to the road, and she did not
make a round.

Saw Shot Fired.
"For a minute the man stood look-

ing at her, and then I heard him say,
'Damn you, you're not dead yet I'll
fix you.' Then he up with a gun,
which was what he had hit the wo- -

: man with, and he shot her where
she lay in the road by the front seat
of the automobile. I did not see where
he shot her. I saw him throw the
gun somewhere and he began to lift
his wife's body in the front seat of
the automobile, and I came out from
the trees.

"The man turned around and saw
j me, and he said to me: 'Did you see
j this?'

Threatened to Have Him Killed.
"I told him yes I had seen it 'D n

you, what the h 1 are you going to
do about it?' he said. I didn't say
anything. Then he began to threaten
me. He said ne was ricn ana naa
lots of friends in Richmond, and if I
told on him he would have me killed
somehow. He said nobody would be-

lieve my story if I appeared in court
against him anyway, and I had better
get out He said he would give me
some money and a suit of clothes if I
would go away.

Got Clothes At Seattle's
"I told the man I would go away.

Then he told me to come to Beattle's
store the next day and' .there would
be some money for me. I went tho.
next day and he got some money and
bought a suit of clothes. I stayed in
South Richmond for two days then,
but I was so scared and got so nerv-
ous after that two days I took the
train to this place."

Last night, before Mr. Wenden-burg'- s

startling announcement, it was
expected that the final argument , by
counsel would be begun this morning
and concluded to-nig- ht.

To Prepare For Argument
Judge Watson expected immediate-

ly upon the convening of court and
the delivery of instructions to the
jury to ask for an agreement as to
the time to be used by each side for
argument

M. L, Gregory was to open the case
for the prosecution, to be followed by
Attorney Harry M. Smith, Jr., and
HH1 Carter, for the defense. L. O.
Wehdenburg, who has voluntarily as-

sisted Prosecutor Gregory in the case
will close for the Commonwealth. In-

cidentally Gregory to-d- ay is up for
for Commonwealth attor

ney in this county and Wendenburg
in Herico county is a candidate for
the State Senate. Neither has been
able to devote any tithe to campaign-
ing on account of the burden of tho
trial.

Mr. Maxwell Boeder, of New York,
who has been In the South for the
past month or more, going oyer the
route of the Glidden tour, is here to-

day on his return trip to his home.

Reduced prices othHand
Mirrors. A large as-

sortment.
JAS. P. STOWE A CO.

YOU IVSi JOB?
men seei your services will ask yon
a almost y if you take the oraufihon
tdetevamuti on to sue. Uhegeial3

taught. For prices on

Charlotte or Bslelrh, N. C or CeluMa, 8. C

am
FIRM LIVERPOOL

CABLES HASH THE

MARKET STEADY

Sy Aeteeia-te- '

NW O&LSAX, lent, L-G- ette fu-
tures opened steady at an advaaee of 8
to 8 Batata, la the early trading .e
market wan steady on a higher market in
Liverpool than due and inereased spot
Bales there,., on batter news regarding
the foreign political situation and on uie
report that exporters who are short ot
high gsades of spots for September ship-
ment are finding it difficult to cover. The
weather map was favorable as little ain
was shown 4a the cotton region but the
forecast promised showero everywhere
except tn Texas. At the end of the first
halt hour of business prices were seven
points over, yesterday's close.

On the advance the scalping longs took
profits and bears put out fresh short
lines. This selling put prices 1 to
points under yesterday's close. After the
middle of the morning heavy buying was
in evidence and it was rumored that the
bull leaders were again supporting the
market. Reports from the middle por-
tions of the belt were alarming, some ot
them claiming "that some sections would
make much less cotton than last yea.'
and they stimulated outside buying. At
noon the market was very steady and 11
to 18 points over yesterday's close.

New Orleans Cotton Fntureu.
By Associated Pross.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 7. Cotton fu
tures opened steady.
September ...... 11.51 11.55
October 11.42 11.43
December .... 11.45 11.46
January .. .. 11.51
Maroh 11.63 bid
May 11.74 asked

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
By Associated Press.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 7. Closing jjetton:
Spot cotton, good business done: prices
10 points higher.

i American middling fair 7.80
j Good middling 7.46
Middling 7.16

Low middling 7.02

Good ordinary 6.76
j Ordinary 6.61

The sales of the day were 12,000 bales,
rf whlpH 7ftO ttjor tnr ftTWMMll fl t inn And
export and included 8.900 American. Re-
ceipts 3,000 bales, none American.

Futures opened quiet and steady and
closed steady.
September 6.67
September-Octob- er 6.25
October-Novemb- er .. 6.15V
November-Decemb- er .. 6.11V
December-Januar- y 6.WH
January-Februar- y 6i0Va
February-Marc- h 6.12
March-Apr- il 6.13V4
April-Ma- y 6.14
May-Jun- e 6JL5V

Cotton setKl Oil.
NEW YORK, Sept 7. Cotton seed oil

closing prices:
Spot 6.66 bid
September 6.5S 6.65
October 6.33 g 6.35
November 6.12 6.14
December .' 6.09 6.12
January 6.10 6.11
February 6.09 6.12
March .. 6.10 6.11

Cottonseed Oil Products.
LOCAL MARKET.

(Corrected dally by the Southern Cotton
Oil Company.)

Perfeeto seed meal, per ton 25.00
Prime cottonseed meal, per sack.. 1.50
Cottonseed, per bushel 274
Cottonseed meal, per ton 88.00
Cottonseed hulls, loose, per ton.. 11.00
Cottonseed hulls, sacaed, per ton.. 18.00
Cottonseed hulls, sacked, per bag .75
Boveta cow feed, per sack 1.25
Milco cow feed, per ton 17.30
Scocotes horse feed, per sack.... 1.80

Charlotte Produce.
(Corrected by J. I. Biakely.)

Hens, per pound 18
Chickens, spring, per pound 15
Butter 20 925
Eggs 26 926
Ducks, per pound 80 025

.

Charlotte Grain.
(Corrected daily by Cochrane-McLaughl- ia

Company.)
Rye ....61.10
Oats .... .... .... .62
Corn s

. , Charlotte Cotton.
These figures represent prices paid to

wagons, September 7.
Cotton, new crop Uo

VACCINATION
BY WHOLESALE

Several Hundred Little Folks Have
Been Scratched.

Several hundred school children
have been vaccinated by the city phy-
sician, Dr. F. O. Hawley, during the
present week and the latter part of
the week before on account of the
public school requirements that aU
children entering the schools should
either show a scar or present a certi-
ficate of vacination.

Not a few children came to school
without having met the requirement
apd were instructed to visit the city
physician's office on their regular
physician, to be vaccinated, while the
majority presented themselves before
endeavoring to enter school, knowing
that the rule would be strictly en-

forced.
The office of Dr. Hawley has been

filled with little folks the greater part
of the past five days, who have re-
ceived the required vaccination and
have gone away presumably happy.

CHILDREN TO
ENJOY PICNIC

e- - ,

The children of the Church of the
Holy Comforter will spend Friday
afternoop at Electric Park, where
they-- will take their picnic baskets
and enjoy a moon-lig- ht supper. The
young folks have been bidden to
meet at the home of Mrs. John F.
Yorke, in Dilworth, at 8:30 o'clock
at which time the large truck auto-
mobile of Mr. F. D. Gatchell, of the
Indian Oil Refining Company, will be
in waiting to be loaded with them
and their baskets. After supper they
will ride around the cltv in the auto-
mobile and the evening is anticipated
with keen pleasure.

SALES OF RAILWAY

STOCKS CAUSE

BEARISH FLURRY

By Associated Press.
NSW YORltj gept. ?.There Were AO

Bhaages of im&ertane among the aottve
stocks at the opening of the market to
day. Fiuotuatiena weee irregular' with
an laollhaUOtt toward heaviness, and
wer confined to small fraeUoae. The
only exception was Iowa Central phi
which gained I points.

The market adopted ft definite down,
ward tendency. Large Bales of United
States Steel, Baltimore eV Ohio, Lehigh
valley and several other railroad Issues
speedily aroused a bearish sentiment
and stocks were offered down freely.
Baltimore a Ohio and Lehigh Valley sold
1 below yesterday's closing, Reading
and Canadian Pacific 1 and the active
list generally substantial fraction.
Iowa Central moved up 2 and the pre-
ferred 4 points on the announcement
that a new traffic alliance was in pros-
pect.

The upward movement of the last
week In the stock market was halted to--

j day. Owing probably to the faot that
SJ assure ej Mtuv VUV4V WTViUli Uttal UCCU

completed the demand diminished and
during the morning the market was
heavy. The bear parties did not attempt
a renewal of selling on a large scale and
trading was more listless than had been
the case for several weeks. Heaviness
in Baltimore Ohio was ascribed to sell-
ing by Berlin. An outbreak of weakness
shortly before noon in some of the Gould
stocks frustrated attempts to rally prices
but the list did not recede below its pre-
vious low point. Missouri Pacific went
off 1 to 39 placing it within of

; lowest figures of the year.
Bonds were heavy.
Prices were virtually unchanged be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock, speculation be-
ing so quiet that even the expert, room
traders were unable to scalp fractional
profits. The list hovered around the low
fig sureof the morning. International
Harvester displayed sudden weakness
and sagged 2.

Losses were extended into the latterpart of the day, the decline bringing
Union Pacific and U. S. Steel within the
range of 1 point recessions. Baltimore
& Ohio, Missouri Pacific and Northern
Pacific ruled about 2 points below yester-
day's closing.

London stocks.
By Associated Press.

LOtNDON, Sept. 7. American securities
were quiet and featureless during the
early trading to-da- y. At noon prices
ranged from unchanged to above yes-
terday's New York closing.

Prices improved in the early afternoon
but the market reacted In the late trad-
ing and closed easy.

CATTLE MARKET,
. e

Cbicago Cattle.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Cattle, receipts es-

timated at 5,000; market steady to strong.
Beeves . $5.00 Q 88.10
Texas steers .... .... ........ 4.40 6.40
'Western steers .. .. .. ...... 4.00 7.00
Stockers and feeders .. .. 3.00 Q 5.50
Cows and heifers 2 25 6.80
Calves .... 6.25 & 9 00

Hogs, receipts estimated at 12,000; mar-
ket steady to shade higher than yester-
day's average.
Light . .. .. 6.85 9 7.40
Mixed 6.75 7.40
Heavy 6.60 9 7.80
Rough 660 6.80
Good to choice heavy .. .v.. 6.80 Q 7.30
Plga 475 0 7.

Bulk of sales 6.86 9 7.15
Sheep, receipts estimated at 27,000; mar-

ket strong.
Native 3.00 9 3JS
Western 2.40 g 4.00
Yearlings 8.90 4.80
Lambs, native, weak 4.00 Q 6.10
Lambs, Western 4.25 6.10

BRIEFS
S p

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Ducksworth, a son.

Born,- to Dr. and Mrs. John Hill
Tucker, a son.

The finance committee of the
board of aldermen will meet at 6

o'clock Friday evening to give over
the condition of the city's financial
affairs.

City Tax Collector John W. Wil-
son says he has collected all of the
city taxes but $3,000. He states that
he would rather have all of the paid
accounts to collect a second time
than to have the Job of getting the
$3,000 due the city on the books.

W. L. Bolick and Charles Swin-
dell were each fined $5 and the costs
this morning by Recorder Smith for
being drunk in a public, place Wed-
nesday.

For wearing a razor in her
stocking, Florence White, colored,
was fined $15 and , the costs this
morning by Recorder Smith on a
warrant charging her with carrying
a concealed weapon.

The regular meeting of the board
of water commissioners will be held
this afternoon at the olty hall. The
board is still engaged on the con-

tracts for pipe arid supplies for the
Catawba river llne to be constructed
soon.

Charlotte lodge of Odd Fellows
will hold a meeting to-nig- ht at 8

o'clock in its lodge room at No. 17
East Trade street and an interest-
ing time is anticipated, as several
candidates will be present for ini-

tiation. All Odd Fellows are invited
to see the fun.

The receipts at the city cotton
platform to-d- ay were six bales and
the best prfce paid for the taple
was 11-5-

0 cents, a pound. The re-

ceipts for the corresponding date of
last year were one bale and the best
prise then was 15 cents a pounds

The aldermen will not meet be-

fore next . Monday night, talk of an
"extra session" this week having been
practically abandoned. An eventful
meeting is in prospect for 'Monday
night . .

Madame La Burt, the pleasant
and truly expert corsetiere who con-

ducted a La Crecque corset demon-

stration at Purcell's last year, will
arrive in the city next week to con-

duct a similar demonstration at this
store.

jF WHEAT TO-DA- Y

Jftrss selling of wheat?t ..dveuOe due

EfS..UI and Her

P" th market had
h9-

- Jount of worts that
lvteld short Opening

fS.de to higher.
oai to 97. the same

Wr the market
from Uit night

. .. .as
hi t

t0i -
lV!- - of future here led to

WSJ., advance. So did Milwaukee
-- V1' to Germany. Ttte gain,
'".id not hold, owners Belling on
G was easv with De- -

I1" a net gain oi w

rW hi! weakened corn. De--P

ined unchanged to off at
?

PS bTlocal TonglTkept the mar- -,

Thp close, however, was
iWTi, f rumors that the
fjlort duty would be removed.

.
0Der flnisnea i to

f oeiline: sufficed to car- -
A181 ... rwAmher started on last
,lown"- -

4M, bw - --
ejJtoV
(it's level

lesions were m
h Jsnuarv dellv- -

n'tfi for pork. 9.42Vi to 9.45 for lard

A-T- Open High Low Close
,. 921 93 92 92

..I Sept
97 96 97

Dec ..
1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02

. 66 m. 5 66
Sept

. 64 63 68
Dec

. 66 64 65 66

US-- . 43 43 42 43pi
. 46V4 46 45 46

. 49 49 48 49

POR- K-

16.32 16.32 16.27 16.30

.. 9.55 9.5 952 9.55

Oct, .. 9.62 9:62 9.55 9.62
.. 9.42 9.45 9.35 9.42

.. .. 8.47 8.47 &.40 8--

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Liaociated Press.

(HCAG0, Sept. 7. Butter steady;
Inef-e- s 50 to 26; dairies 18 to 22.

ias steady; receipts 7,648 cases; at
III cases included 11 to 16; firsts 11;

iJnts 18.
pss steady; daisies 1 to 13; twins

isBfc young Americas 13 to
hg ::r.i 134 to 18.

Poatsw firm; choice to fancy 81.00 io
few to ?ood 90 to $1.
Wter. Hve, easy; turkeys 14; chick- -

l moorings 12.
Wad); 50 to 60 lb wts 60 to

lftitei1tS10; 86 to 110 lb wts lL
,,

Dttlr .Vlovemem ot Produce).
I By Assorted Press.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Following is a rec- -
ori :'. : movement of produce for to
ur

Be Shlp- -
little. celpts. merits.

MKWs 42.700 87,600
I Wait 5u 378.000 83,000

K k 1.168.000 567,000
H ta 657.000 266,000
Uft k 30.000 8,000
Ikriey, bu 273,000 8,000

CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Wat 136 cars, with 54 of contract

We; corn 643 cars, with 170 of contractI We; oats 221 cars. Total receipts of
Chicogo, Minneapolis and Du-E- h

I-
-

were 617 cars, compared with
i can last week and 815 cars the cor- -
wifflg day a year ago.

Metter street
LIGHTS WANTED

hUSr.'." b. AaHbte for
Jiuprming street Light-- g

System Up Town, but Nothing
et Been Done.

He months a am thnr
Jto made the executive board by

rj Geor&e Augustus Miller, to in-1- 1
a system of street lights along
of the busiest blocks of the up- -
uistrict.
en tho Trf- -, """iw una-ii- y came up

settlement, the executive boardm no action .v.!gu "".emus Liie yropu- -
Jn until some more distant time.

othing has haan awCvu UUI1C, 111Q
ngs of Hght on Trade and Tryon

have been lighted on only one
w occasions during the past

X, 6Xtra 1,ghts have been
ZZ alonS these streets, but many

uave oeen placed Dy tne
business houses,

has been deplored that the
1 n0t better 1,shted' t .the

Jrtati
bard With Its extra aPPro"

andabn f Bomethin 1Ike $7,000 over
Ota

the exPense of maintaining
robabrent ligMin 8ystem' WiH

on aouaCt n the Proposition as
y deem " advisable.

C;rm9 with a cio8er ,n- -
over arc lights allth ity
m the renewal of partste t S of
(r, ,t 18

current and candle pow- -

the
eved some improvement

bout
g6neral situation would come

their f I 8eem dimmer and
Past a PWer less tnan in the" lmprovided or newer style

crLTU,d dubtles cost no more
the more Ut and benefit. On
city th6rent re!?iJential streets of the
fcnera,e Streets an sidewalks as a- re very dark. The cur

esn't o 7.
wmfitim siru8 as it was
ftamet

6

it
g and the llght 8661118

r nee.
may e that new fixtures

at as 11'
any Tate Charltte isw 1

anv il llghted as it could be and
Mth th

iyrovement could be made
ounterfeXPen8e of a minimum

No. money it should be looked

WANTED.

WANTED Boarders and lodgers at
No. 9 East 3rd street opposite

county court house. 'Phone 2280.
2-- 6t

WANTED An intelligent boy about
16 years old. Apply to Sanitary

Laundry. 7-- 2t

WANTED By business woman, un-
furnished room or small apart-

ment, centrally located. References
exchanged. F. L.,' care Chronicle.

6-- 2t

WANTED Grocery salesman famil-
iar with the city trade wants to

made change. Wants connection
with wholesale grocery house. Best
references. Salary can be arranged.
"Wholesale Grocery," care Chronicle.

4-- 2t

WANTED Atwood broke the world's
record by being on time and so

does Kirkwood's milk wagon. We
are always on time. For milk and
cream 'phone 886. 2-- tf

WANTED We feed 20 babies daily
on Kirkwood's tested baby milk.

This is kuming sum. 'Phone 836.
2-- tf

WANTED To crate your furniture
for shipment, experienced packers.
Courtney Bros- - 23-- tf

LOST.

LOST Dark brown collie, 3 months
old, heavy set Reward if return-

ed to Davidson & Wolfe, or Mr. Les-
ter Wolfe, or to 815 North Brevard.

26-- tf

FOR RENT,

FOR RENT 5room cottage, 514
Worthlngton avenue, all modern

improvements. J. G. Monahan, 301
S. Brevard. 'Phone 2106. 7-- 2t

FOR RENT Furnished room. Call
at 801 W. Trode street or telephone

1460. 6-- tf

FOR RENT- - Rooms furnished or
unfurnished, bath and 'phone privi-

lege. 301 N. Brevard street. 'Phone
1240-- J. 6-- 3t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Bicycle, $10. Apply
John B. Darst, North Charlotte.

7-- lt

FOR SALE Motorcycle, Excelsior
make. Address Thos. Norman,

care Charlotte Steam Bakery, 209 W.
Trade. 6-- 1 wk

FOR SALE Attractive and substan-
tial colonial cottage at Elizabeth

Heights. Five rooms and reception
hall. Deep lot with fine garden and
orchard and chicken pens. Address
L., care Chronicle.

FOR SALE Farm of 138 acres,
three-hors- e farm in cultivation, in

Steele Creek township, 8 1-- 2 miles
from square. Address Farm Seller,
care Chronicle.

FOR SALE Bicycle, practically new.
E. W. Pharr, 213 Law Building,

City. 5-- 4t

FOR SALE A new, very desirable
bungalow among the pines, Clement

avenue, Elizabeth, near car line. Fur-
nace heat All other modern con-

veniences. One desiring a well built
well located, artistic bungalow for a
low price and easy terms, call H. B.
Lockwood, 'phone 707. 2-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROOMS, MEALS Best meals served.
Few high grade rooms to let

Risrht at business district Moderate
ratfifi. 324 North Tryon. 'Phone
2920-- J. 5-- 6t

Brown's Crystal Cafe
The Best Dinner in the City

for
35 Cents

2SS West Trade Street.

Call My Store For
Beans. Srruash, Cucumbers, Toma-toes, Cabbage, Onions. Okra, Melons.
Bananas. Lemons and all .that isneeded in the house to eat

G. O. THUJS.
Phones 119-211- 6.

CITY PRESSING CLUBwr Dyeing, Cleaning, ano ireltfgcall City Pressing Club. phonS 8T4W
Largest quickest and best equipped
In the clt. ladles work a special.
CITY PRESSING CLUB.

SI Fast ftth Stress.

MACHINE SHOPS
look over your scrap pile, see where
your money and labor is going. TJs
ers of brass specify Charlotte Brass
Works castings and get right mix-
ture, save you much cost.

CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS,
'Phone 2684.

J. R. HEMPHILL, THE TAILOR.
Place of Business 30 N. College St.

My customers are asked to observe
closely my name, street and number.
I am responsible only for "goods" re-
ceived. I appreciate your "apprevi!
elation" by doing work promptly,'
Just as you desire It, and deliver
when you want It. Cleaning, press- -

ffjg and dyeing a specialty.' 'Phone
146 or call upon

J. R. HEMPHILL, .

80 N. College Street.

Try Hemphill's Club
If you want youur suit to he made to
look new. We have only expertenv
workmen. "We work to please you.'
We call for and deliver work when
promised. Monthly rates 81.00 All
work guaranteed. '

W. d. BFMJMf fLXh
phone 2808-- j. Third sag 0mmmm$

THE GEM
Hotel and Csfe. up-to-d- ate dlnlnsj
room seating 100 persons. Lunch
counter unequaled in South. Cos
ven'.entlv located on South Tryon
street. Strictly European

Our Fountain Service
is unsurpassed by auf In the city.
All popular drinks from clean, sani-
tary glassea Twenty years expert
enoe In the drug business. 'Phone
us and we will send for your pre-
scriptions and deliver tho medicine,
just what ycur doctor orders,

J. L. EAGLES,
Registered Druggist

'Phones 685-68- 0. 32 S. College St.

FURS AND HATS

Repaired and Remodeled into
the latest Style.

M. KIRSCHBAUM CO.

Practical Hatters and Cleaners

Established 1808.

Join our New Method Sanitary
Pressing Club, $1.00 per month.

IS THERE ANFTHTNG YOTJ
COULD USE A PENNY AD FOB

! TO-DA- Y. .

STATIONS OF frempture. Sff J
I li&

WILMINGTON 3S
DISTRICT High Low 5 g

Charlotte, clear ...... 87 it .00
Cheraw, pt cloudy .... 90 6 .00
Florence, clear 9 78 .00
Goldsboro. clear 86 70 .u)
Greensboro, clear .... 82 64 .00

Lumberton, clear .... 92 68 .00
Newborn, pf cloudy .. 90 68 .38
Raleigh, clear 88 70 .60

Weldon pt cloudy 1 86 70 .00
Wilmington, clear .... J 90 72 ;00

SHBafl H 1

t tn t i

HEAVY RAINFALL
Amite, La .. .. .. 1.10
Fort Deposit, La . . . . .. . . f 1.80
Blackville, S. C ... 1.90

i sAverage o

CENTRAL Temp'turej
District

I
STATION. o m 1

High Low
S n

Wilmington . 88 70 .60

Charleston 90 72 .40
Augusta .. .. 92 70 .70
Savannah, 92 72 .20
Atlanta . . . . . 88 66 .10
Mobile, 92 70 .20
Montgomery .. .. 90 68 1.30
Memphis .. 92 70 .20
Vlcksburg 92 70 .60

New Orleans ... 92 70 .60

Little Rock 94 72 .60

Houston .. 96 74 .10
Oklahoma .. 96 78 .50

REMARKS.
One or more stations in all districts ex-

cept Vicksbarg light shofers. Temypera-tur- e

changes haven been slight but they
are generally above normal throughout
the belt

O G. ATTO, Observer.
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